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Arrival of the Internet

Photo courtesy Genevieve Bell. Location: near Morgan, South Australia
Digitisation

• Millions of items digitised by cultural heritage institutions

• Maps, photos, artworks, architectural plans, journals, archives, documents, books, newspapers, music.
Collaborative Delivery

Picture Australia is now on Zazzle!
Web 2.0 – data engagement

ADDRESS.

Innumerable as the Obstacles were which threatened to oppose our Undertaking, yet we are happy to affirm that they were not insurmountable, however difficult the task before us.

The utility of a PAPER in the COLONY, as it must open a source of solid information, will, we hope, be universally felt and acknowledged. We have courted the assistance
Web 2.0 user engagement
“We will explore new models for creating and sharing information and for collecting materials, including supporting the creation of knowledge by our users.”

“The changing expectations of users that they will not be passive receivers of information, but rather contributors and participants in information services.”
Librarians 2010

Why do we need libraries?

- Long term preservation and access
- No commercial motives
- Universal access
- “Free for all”

ALWAYS and FOREVER....
2010 Library Opportunities

Technology has turned discover on its head:

• Content can be created by anyone
• Content can be described by anyone

Libraries are still needed:

• Vast amounts of data
• Information expertise
• Gatekeepers – open doors with technology
Australian Newspapers

http://newspapers.nla.gov.au

17 million articles now, 40 million by 2011
Improvement of Digital Content by Users

On 25 July 2008 the Australian Newspapers Beta service was launched to the public. A strong community of users has developed. Users have corrected over 2 million lines of electronic text in over 100,000 articles. Over 46,000 tags have been added to articles and many comments about information in articles added. This is fantastic community activity which is improving the content for everyone.

1.8 million pages scanned

1.8 million pages have been scanned from microfilm. A list of the titles and date ranges scanned is available from the Selected Newspapers page.

 Articles full text searchable

About the program

The National Library of Australia, in collaboration with the Australian State and Territory libraries, has commenced a program to digitise out of copyright newspapers.

We are creating a free online service that will enable full-text searching of newspaper articles. This will include newspapers published in each state and territory from the 1800s to the mid-1950s, when copyright applies. The first Australian newspaper, published in Sydney in 1803, is included in the Program.

Frequently asked questions

How much storage is needed?

Which newspaper titles are included?

More...

Related links

The Australian Newspaper Plan

ANPlan

Digital Collections at the National Library of Australia
Objectives

• Increase access to Australian newspapers

• Build a national service that will provide free online access from the first Australian newspaper published in 1803 through to the end of 1954

• Key Features of the service
  – Online access
  – Freely available
  – Full text searchable
National Program and Content

• Initial focus on major titles from each state and territory

• ‘Regional’ titles being contributed by libraries 2010 onwards

• Coverage: published between 1803 – 1954 (out of copyright)
The Australian Newspaper Plan

The Australian Newspaper Plan is an ambitious, ongoing project designed to collect and preserve every newspaper published in Australia, guaranteeing public access to these important historical records. There are similar plans for New Zealand's newspapers.

Collect
Do you know the whereabouts of a missing newspaper?

Preserve
The overall aim of the ANPlan project is to preserve all Australian newspapers and to give the public access to them.

Access
ANPlan lets you access our newspaper heritage.
Sydney Morning Herald
1831 – 1954 now available online
National Infrastructure

- Storage
- Newspaper Content Management system (digitisation workflow)
- Public delivery system
- Panel of digitisation contractors (mass digi)
- Quality assurance processes and team
What we can learn from Gmail.

For years after its initial release (remember when you had to be invited?), Gmail was in "beta", or the software equivalent of "previews". Only recently did Google strip the beta moniker from its logo on Gmail, Calendar and a lot of its other products.

Could a consumer have told the difference over the last 5 years? Not likely. Beta was just Google’s way of protecting itself, yes, but also its way of saying, "We are committed to changes on a daily basis until we make our product better, and then we'll figure out even more stuff to change until we can better it still."

Not a bad way to think about any product, don't you think?

I heard a Web Marketing Guru speak about how to design a website, and he said that websites are never final; great websites are in a state of perpetual beta.

Mary from Italy

New site for old Australian newspapers

This Australian newspaper site, which has just been posted on GR, looks very promising indeed:

NLA Australian Newspapers beta

The OCR program doesn't produce very good transcriptions, but the original images can be viewed.

wulliam

This looks excellent - thanks for the link...now I need to wait for them to scan more papers in!

Kind regards,
William

Now concentrating my research on my Norfolk roots - Wells, Larner, Rix, Hawes, Meachen/Machin, Beales, Bush, Bullard/Bulw

Mostly from the Dereham/Yaxham/Hingham/Beeston-next-Min

See my 'User' page on the wiki to learn a little more about the various link

http://www.genealogistsxgr.co.uk/wik...p/User:Wull
Uncle John
Member

I found a 1917 article about the ships built for the Melbourne gold rush. The OCR was not very good though. It is OK.

Uncle John

Any information provided in this post is Crown Copyright from www.ancestry.co.uk unless otherwise stated.

Harrys mum
Member

Mary.......didn't have anything I didn't know.....but why would that make the Maitland Mercury??

It's not even a city paper.

Back to have another squizz.

Libby
Commander, &c. &c. her dead weight engaged, and,

TóirFréight or P»88: ^' )LriTIng*upBHor.ntco«<-. niodation. and «ill icarryjanj experienced Surgeon«!

Apply onboard ; or, to, J.-'; -i.;v;v; i

The fine, first-class Ship "HERO," Captain Ryan, 3-4 Tons. Register, will meet with dispositions, having nearly the whole of the Cargo engaged. The "HERO" has excellent accommodations for Passengers, for which early application must necessarily be made.

Shippers by this Vessel are requested to notice, that their Wool, will be taken from the Stables, opposite the head of Ash Island, to Newcastle, free of expense, thus saving to their Drays a distance of twenty-two miles of a sandy and bad road.

For Freight or Passage, apply to WILLIAM DAWES, Esq., Bligh-street, Sydney; or to...

A. W. SCOTT.
Greatest fears!

• No one will do it
  OR
• People will deliberately vandalise the text.

Questions?

• Moderation?
• Login?
• Integration of data?
WRECK OF THE "TITANIC." April 16.
The Atlantic liner "Titanic," the new floating city of 45,000 tons, making her maiden voyage from Southampton to New York, struck an iceberg to the south of Newfoundland. There were 2000 people on board. The weather was calm, and all the passengers were taken off. Assistance was summoned by wireless telegram, and the Titanic was reported to be sinking. Several liners hastened to her aid:

SHIP FOUNDERED. April 16.
The ship "Songvaar" foundered at Port Victoria, South Australia, with a valuable cargo of wheat. The cause is unknown.

FEDERAL SURPLUS. April 16.
The Federal Government expects to close the financial year with a surplus of two millions.

APPOINTMENT. April 16.
Mr. Thomas Gept is appointed Police
Add a tag ‘titanic sinking’
WRECK OF THE "TITANIC."
April 16.

The Atlantic liner "Titanic," the new floating city of 45,000 tons, making her maiden voyage to New York, was calm and all was well. At 11.40 p.m. wireless telegraphy was reported to "Titanic" at 11.40 p.m. at 11.40 p.m. A vessel was reported to have been knocked off course by the Atlantic liner "Titanic."

Add New Tags

Add keywords to describe this article.

Separate tags with a comma:

- titanic sinking
- e.g. interesting, world war 2, rainfall

- Make these tags public (anyone can see them)

Cancel  Ok
WRECK OF THE "TITANIC."

April 16.

The Atlantic liner "Titanic," the new floating city of 45,000 tons, making her maiden voyage from Southampton to New York, struck an iceberg to the south of Newfoundland. There were 2000 people on board. The weather was calm and all the passengers were taken off. Assistance was summoned by wireless telegrams, and the Titanic was reported to be sinking. Several liners hastened to her aid.

SHIP FOUNDERED.

April 16.

The ship "Songvaar" founded at Port Victoria, South Australia, with a valuable cargo of wheat. The cause is unknown.
WRECK OF THE "TITANIC."

April 16.

The Atlantic liner "Titanic," the new floating city of 45,000 tons, making her maiden voyage from Southampton to New York, struck an iceberg to the south of Newfoundland. There were 2000 people on board. The weather was calm and all the passengers were taken off. Assistance was summoned by wireless telegrams, and the Titanic was reported to be sinking. Several liners hastened to her aid:

SHIP FOUNDERED. April 16.

The ship "Songvaer" foundered at Port Victoria, South Australia, with a valuable cargo of wheat. The cause is unknown.

FEDERAL SURPLUS. April 16.

The Federal Government expects to reconcile the budget with a surplus.
Achievements
March 2010 (1.5 yrs since release)

- 9,000+ volunteers
- 12.5 million lines of text corrected (600,000 newspaper articles)
- 400,000 tags added
- 7,600 comments added
Text Correction Activity

Lines corrected - millions

Aug-08  Nov-08  Feb-09  May-09  Aug-09  Nov-09  Feb-10

0  2  4  6  8  10  12  14
“Who are the text correctors?”
Why correct text?

1. **Australian history** - Helping to provide accurate record (sometimes linked to local history research)

2. **Family Names** - Doing family history and help others with names as they go by correcting

3. **Useful cause** and want to help Australian community/Library/themselves
Comments from text correctors

- I love it
- It’s interesting and fun
- It is a worthy cause
- It’s addictive
- I am helping with something important e.g. recording history, finding new things
- I want to do some voluntary work
- I want to help non-profit making organisations like libraries
- I want to learn something
- It’s a challenge
- I want to give something back to the community
- You trust me to do it so I’ll do it
Motivating factors

• Pleasure
• Short and long term goals
• Concentrating on outcomes
• Trust and Respect given
• The challenge

http://www.pickthebrain.com/blog/21-proven-motivation-tactics/
Maintaining motivation

• **Detailed instructions** - If you want a specific result, give us specific instructions. We will work better when we know exactly what’s expected.

• **Team Spirit** - Create an online environment of camaraderie. We’ll work more effectively when we feel like part of team or virtual community. We don’t want to let others down.

• **Recognize achievement** - Make a point to recognize achievements one-on-one and also in group settings. We like to think we are being noticed and are making a difference. Show us how we fit into the big picture.

• **Raising the bar** – The more we do the more you should expect us to do. We’ll do a lot more if you give us a lot more content. That would be our highest motivational factor.
Hall of Fame

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Username</th>
<th>Lines</th>
<th>Username</th>
<th>Lines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>jhempenstall</td>
<td>30559 lines</td>
<td>mrbh</td>
<td>8001 lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cmdevine</td>
<td>18468 lines</td>
<td>jdickson2</td>
<td>7491 lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>dvickers</td>
<td>16720 lines</td>
<td>rhockey</td>
<td>7154 lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>leesal</td>
<td>13806 lines</td>
<td>chaddock</td>
<td>6970 lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fwalker13</td>
<td>13354 lines</td>
<td>AuFCL</td>
<td>6434 lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>poshtotty</td>
<td>12754 lines</td>
<td>bluefilly</td>
<td>6185 lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen.J.Arnold</td>
<td>12181 lines</td>
<td>Gay-Reed</td>
<td>5969 lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John.F.Hall</td>
<td>11563 lines</td>
<td>Loco</td>
<td>5962 lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JamesGibney</td>
<td>10035 lines</td>
<td>elizabeth.burling</td>
<td>5907 lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rebecca</td>
<td>9261 lines</td>
<td>RonnieLand</td>
<td>5443 lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>pwillett</td>
<td>8777 lines</td>
<td>maurielyn</td>
<td>5156 lines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Views of the public

‘OCR text correction is great! I think I just found my new hobby!’

‘It’s looking like it will be very cool and the text fixing and tagging is quite addictive.’

‘An interesting way of using interested readers “labour”! I really like it.’

‘A wonderful tool - the amount of user control is very surprising but refreshing.’

‘I applaud the capability for readers to correct the text.’
Profiles of top correctors

Julie (Age 38 stay at home mum)

Why she does it:
“I enjoy the correction - it’s a great way to learn more about past history and things of interest whilst doing a ‘service to the community’ by correcting text for the benefit of others”.

Why keep doing it:
“The knowledge that you are doing something that will benefit future people that wish to access articles on their family history”

Will you carry on indefinitely? “Yes”
Is it addictive? “Yes. A must do mission”

What would keep you motivated?
“More papers added”

Interests:
Family history, local history, murder
Catherine (Age 42 Director of e-commerce company, USA)

Why she does it:
“I enjoy typing, want to do something useful and find the content fascinating”

Why keep doing it:
“To benefit others. The content and historical perspective is fascinating”

Will you carry on indefinitely? “Yes”
Is it addictive? “No, but I enjoy it”

What would keep you motivated?
“Being given ideas on topics to explore and correct”

Interests: Doing something to help other people (not researching own family history)

Lyn and Maurie (Retired couple)

Why they do it:
“We are sick of doing housework”

Why keep doing it:
“Because it’s addictive. It helps us and other people”

Will you carry on indefinitely? “Yes”
Is it addictive? “Yes, hard not to correct errors when you see them”

What would keep you motivated?
“Working on specific projects/topics that need help”

Interests: Family history, local history, shipping.”
**Mick (recently retired young)**

**Why he does it:**
“I have recently retired from IT and thought that I could be of some assistance to the project. It benefits me and other people. It helps with family research”

**Why keep doing it:**
“I am interested in family history and early Australian history and newspapers are an excellent source of information”

**Will you carry on indefinitely?**  “Not sure”

**Is it addictive?**  “No”

**What would keep you motivated?**
“More papers added”

**Interests:** Family history, early Australian history, local history.

---

**Fay**

**Why she does it:**
“I need something to do in my spare time. It benefits me and others”

---

**Why keep doing it:**
“I enjoy the challenge and I enjoy doing it”

**Will you carry on indefinitely?**  “Yes”

**Is it addictive?**  “Yes, a challenge and I enjoy it”

**What would keep you motivated?**  “Not sure?”

**Interests:** Family history research, helping others.
### User profile page

**Profile for rholley**

**Comment:**

[rholley may not be the author of the most recent version of the note shown below]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Latest Version</th>
<th>Latest Author Created</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>rholley 2009-03-10 15:29:34.0</td>
<td>The endeavour to digitise the newspapers has been just as difficult but our aim is the same &quot;to be an open source of solid information&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>rholley 2009-03-10 15:28:50.0</td>
<td>Mentioned as the wikipedia manifesto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWS &amp; NOTES</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>rholley 2009-03-10 15:23:33.0</td>
<td>This is the first report of the sinking of the Titanic in an Australian paper. The passengers were not all taken off safely as is reported, most drowned. Further reports in the paper give the correct details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit Drove</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>rholley 2008-11-17 18:22:17.0</td>
<td>the whole country was ruined by rabbits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tag cloud**

Bennelong obituary  Phar Lap stuffed  railways  titanic sinking  wikipedia manifesto

**Text corrections**

rholley has contributed corrections to 8 lines; most recently:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Changed</th>
<th>Old Lines</th>
<th>New Lines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phar Lap</td>
<td>2008-11-27 18:26:23.0</td>
<td>at Manin Park, California, In April, have been mounted and preserved In the United States by Nessis, Louis, John, and Lillie Jenk. The photograph shows Phar Lap on a motor-lorry at the Empire City race track, New York.</td>
<td>at Manin Park, California, In April, have been mounted and preserved In the United States by Nessis, Louis, John, and Lillie Jenk. The photograph shows Phar Lap on a motor-lorry at the Empire City race track, New York.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
shutcheon has contributed corrections to **19523** lines; most recently:

**"FLYING SAUCERS ARE METEORITES"**  
SYDNEY, Wednesday.  
The Canberra Times Thursday 23 December 1954, page 2  
News  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Text Correction</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;FLYING SAUCERS ARE METEORITES&quot;</td>
<td>2009-03-23</td>
<td>02:25:20.0</td>
<td>phenomena' yet unknown to Mr. piarkc arrvrd In Sydney thought they, wet e flying saucers. &quot;isaucers&quot; were - inter-planetary spucc cruft, he said. The be-intelligent. _</td>
<td>2009-03-23</td>
<td>02:25:20.0</td>
<td>phenomena yet unknown to Mr. Clarke arrived in Sydney thought they, were flying saucers. &quot;saucers&quot; were inter-planetary space craft, he said. The be-intelligent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy To Check Report Of 'Saucers' Over Goulburn</td>
<td>2009-03-23</td>
<td>02:22:00.0</td>
<td>flaw two objects which he took to be &quot;flying snileers&quot; when flyiing at night over Goulburn on a naval air station and base for ?He said a &quot;saucer&quot; flew on each side of him .circled his radar. - * &lt; - « . . . . Authorities &quot;ascertained there were» no other military aircraft have been -meteorites. parently persisted for too long. which 'also was unlikely, their</td>
<td>2009-03-23</td>
<td>02:22:00.0</td>
<td>saw two objects which he took to be &quot;flying saucers&quot; when flying at night over Goulburn on a naval air station and base for He said a &quot;saucer&quot; flew on each side of him ,circled his radar. Authorities ascertained there were no other military aircraft have been meteorites. parently persisted for too long. which also was unlikely, their</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Got Meteorite Back WASHINGTON, Friday.</td>
<td>2009-03-23</td>
<td>02:17:14.0</td>
<td>'ett. Hodges the 10lb. meteorite which crashed into her Syla November'30 and struck her. - The Air Force had taken pos-Offers of up to £8,900 have * been, made d or. the meteorite.</td>
<td>2009-03-23</td>
<td>02:17:14.0</td>
<td>lett Hodges the 10lb. meteorite which crashed into her Syla-November 30 and struck her. The Air Force had taken pos-Offers of up to £8,900 have been made for the meteorite.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIG EXPLOSION; N. TERRITORY MYSTERY DARWIN, Monday.</td>
<td>2009-03-23</td>
<td>02:11:22.0</td>
<td>The centre of the Normen shaken by a terrific ekplosion, fallen meteorite, last week.</td>
<td>2009-03-23</td>
<td>02:11:22.0</td>
<td>The centre of the Northern shaken by a terrific explosion, fallen meteorite, last week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article</td>
<td>Changed</td>
<td>Old Lines</td>
<td>New Lines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| HORRID MURDER, (From the Suffolk Herald.) The Sydney Gazette and New South Wales Advertiser Friday 21 November 1828, page 3 News | 2009-03-13 12:23:25.0 | Further Particulars.-en.aus.-VVWith a loose tine, nf fordid by lite uiniynt c nistalib, Lui iruted Llu prisutici Hist to Giey's lim 1 ei mci, and (ruin llicute, through a iuuiiber ul luiuiutdialu plact, lo lu. reside ice iii builing-lane, mai Unuulur, where lue uppieheuied lum. A degree ot simiaguii «as neccessary lu obtain an enfr.moe, mid he p, oui red it by reprenilij; thal he lud i-diue<.;lilu he «as anxious to place antier ibu care ol Ins vitile. On e,ioiit m ht found bun iii the pin lour »uti four ladies at bliuuk fast, Ife was ni his diisamy (roin, unit had a »alch before bun, by »inn he »as miiniui<jf Ibibu buliu" of some ejffis. Lune died lum on one sith, uutf luid bun illili be was 11 London Police Olbcci, and lind to apprehend linn oil a moat stimus claijic. Ile su nu d suuiort lint ul.liintil, and 111 Ins itipust, they idieli into ilie di,i>iii(f-inom ; lint 011 Ins lieiu^ inude ac ijuuiulul willi die u itiue of ibu uulluct, be denital all kiiio>lid^e ot it, us ulso ol Ins uittio (úinale vu um Len, ulter baillie, scent tit linn, prucit dit u search bulli ins pi. 1 Mm mid diuwcis, and discovered a uuui bei ut It-litus lion) a pi rsuil naiiu d tiUiidui, i j i which u di nim^« ero In-ltt mil nuil 1-unions given, of nsnf(Mil,u dcsc iplion. lie ri>i» tun mi a case ul ditouaillio pockt pistol«, nuki 1's innie llaiituiit, Ipswich, supposed lu baie beta puibasti uu tim day ul ibu murtil, lorimer with u putulu filisk, inscription of Ist nesiie w ED£ of the king. | Further Particulars.-With a loose clue, afforded by the country constable, Lea traced the prisoner frist to Grey’s Inn Terrace, and from thence, through a number of intermediate places, to his residence in Ealing-lane, near Brentford, where he apprehended him. A degree of strategem was necessary to obtain an entrance, and he procured it by representing that he had a daughter he was anxious to place under the care of his wife. On going in he found him in the parlour with four ladies at breakfast. He was in his dressing gown, and had a watch before him, by which he was minutng the boiling of some eggs. Len called him on one side, and told him that he was a London Police Officer, and had to apprehend him on a most serious charge. He seemed somewhat alarmed, and at his request, they retired into the drawing-room; but on his being made acquainted with the nature of the offence, he denied all knowledge of it, as also of his unfortunate victim Len, after having secured him, proceeded to search both his person and drawers, and discovered a number of letters from a person named Gardener, in which warnings were held out and cautions given, of a singular description. He also found a case of detonating pocket pistols, maker’s name Harcourt, Ipswich, supposed to have been purchased on the day of the murder, together with a powder flaks, and some of the cartridges, to the quantity of two dozen.
## Text Correction – Method 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>By</th>
<th>Old Lines</th>
<th>New Lines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>user:public:sparrowmickey</td>
<td>GURNEY. «1,i- Hoïelî H Ivlela-ii^dmiglter (Delia HARRY.-nX'-Onllir ml Vprll.lo^r'a..dMrs.I-red Kilt of km &quot; .lo&quot;-&quot;<em>1 '&quot;&quot;, &quot;</em> &quot;l,</td>
<td>GURNEY. (nee Meyer) - On the 24th March, at (D HARRY.- On the 2nd April, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harry, of Kensington - a son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>user:public:mikesk</td>
<td>mriirtn-Oii tin hil &quot;-pr&quot; «t Omçgilc,&quot;</td>
<td>LANGFORD.-Oii tin hil &quot;-pr&quot; «t Omçgilc,&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>user:public:mikesk</td>
<td>..&quot;«nv -ni. Hie &quot;»nd Mardi al the Bairnsdale</td>
<td>JACKSON.-&quot;«nv -ni. Hie &quot;»nd Mardi al the Bairnsdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>user:public:mikesk</td>
<td>Jiîr'on&quot; the loth M ireh at Nurse Blairs</td>
<td>HORSEY.-Jiîr'on&quot; the loth M ireh at Nurse Blairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>user:public:mikesk</td>
<td>! ^Ä til Mounce I'ontls the wife of J I</td>
<td>HENDERSON.-! ^Ä til Mounce I'ontls the wife of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>user:public:mikesk</td>
<td>nX'-Onllir ml Vprll.lo^r'a..dMrs.I-red</td>
<td>HARRY.-nX'-Onllir ml Vprll.lo^r'a..dMrs.I-red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Orders.

REPEATED Complaints having been made of the great losses sustained by the Settlers at Hawkesbury, from the vexatious conduct of the Boatmen by whom they send their Grain to Sydney, the following Regulations are to be observed.

Every person sending grain from the Hawkesbury to Sydney in an open boat, or a boat that is not trust-worthy, the Magistrates are directed to take no notice thereof.

Upon proof it appears that the Master of a Boat receives more grain than the vessel ought to take with safety, the Master shall make good any quantity he may throw overboard, or otherwise damage, lose the freight of that part, and, on conviction before two Magistrates, forfeit $1 to the Orphan Fund.

If it shall appear to the Magistrates that grain coming round to Sydney has been damaged, or made bad, the Magistrates are to cause the Boatman to be arrested at the nearest Police Station, and brought before a Justice of the Peace for a trial.
### General Orders.
The Sydney Gazette and New South Wales Advertiser Saturday 5 March 1803, page 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>By</th>
<th>Old Lines</th>
<th>New Lines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>user:public:Bdamokus</td>
<td>detachments and labouring people at Castle</td>
<td>detachments and labouring people at Castle-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>user:public:Bdamokus</td>
<td>jrelieves him; the said Orders are also to be</td>
<td>relieves him; the said Orders are also to be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>user:public:Bdamokus</td>
<td>-m%, ked off in the Extracts he is furnished</td>
<td>marked off in the Extracts he is furnished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>user:wcathro</td>
<td>Settlers at Hawkeibury, from the vexatious</td>
<td>Settlers at Hawkesbury, from the vexatious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>user:wcathro</td>
<td>General Order</td>
<td>General Orders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>user:wcathro</td>
<td>rs«</td>
<td>General Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anonymous</td>
<td>Boat receives more grain than the vessels</td>
<td>Boat receives more grain than the vessel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>user:lichio</td>
<td>m E PE AT ED Complaints hiving been made of the great lofies fuilained by the</td>
<td>REPEATED Complaints hiving been made of the great lofies fuilained by the</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lessons Learnt

• Engaging with users just as important as improving data quality (in opinion of users)

• Giving users high level of trust results in commitment and loyalty

• ‘Correction’ implies deletion vs ‘Enhancement’ implies adding layers safely

• Big social impact
Online text correctors to be honoured

Six people who have helped correct millions of lines of text online in the National Library of Australia’s Newspaper Digitisation Program will be presented with special Australia Day awards tomorrow, Thursday 28 January, 2010.
Recognising the volunteers: Jhempenstall is my hero – who is yours?

391,378 lines improved
Crowdsourcing

Web 2.0 = Social engagement on the internet

Interactions with data and other users:

- Helps users to help themselves

Crowdsourcing

- Many people working together to achieve a big goal via web 2.0 features. Result usually for common good and will benefit many.

A book to read: Clay Shirky ‘Here comes everybody’.
"Don't under estimate the power of people who join together.... they can accomplish amazing things,"

Barack Obama 19 Jan 2009 Speaking on community engagement and involvement and voluntary work

Rose says:

People want to work together to achieve amazing things – we as librarians have the power to give them both the data and tools to do this - they will do the rest......
Community has:
1. Enthusiasm
2. Knowledge
3. Time
Benefits for libraries

1. Achieving goals that the library does not have resource for
2. Improving/adding value to your resource/service
3. Active engagement with the community
4. Utilising knowledge of community
5. Encouraging sense of public ownership and responsibility towards cultural heritage items
6. Building trust and loyalty of the community
7. Demonstrating relevance and value of libraries
## Content sources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Australian Collaborative Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• ANBD – 1000 libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pandora - websites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• ARO - Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• RAAM - Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Picture Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Australian Newspapers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Open sources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Open Library (Internet Archive)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hathi Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• OAISTER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Targets – websites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Amazon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Wikipedia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Google Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• YouTube</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Seven little Australians / by Ethel Turner

Author: Turner, Ethel, 1870-1958
Audience: Juvenile, Primary, Pre-adolescent
Summary: SUMMARY: The story of seven lively and naughty children who live with their father and young stepmother in a house on the banks of the Parramatta River in the 1890s.

Work ID: 5700944
Editions: 116 versions of this work are listed below

Available from
An English text version/edition of this work is available from:

| Online (5) | My libraries (2) | All libraries (126) | Buy a copy |

Online:
- Google Preview: Read online at Google Books
- Open Library: http://openlibrary.org/b/OL7146846M
- Available online: http://infomotions.com/etexts/gutenberg/dirs/etext03/saus11.htm

Versions / Editions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title, Author, Edition</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seven little Australians</td>
<td>1812</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London : Ward, Lock. Abyb GZ, Animated GIF, DJVs, ...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven little Australians / by Ethel Turner (Mrs. Curlewis) ; illustrated by J. Macfarlane. [electronic resource] - [16th ed.]</td>
<td>1812</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London : Ward, Lock, 256 pages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Little Australians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grouping of versions
Get options
Diaries, letters, archives

Showing: 1 - 20 of 21

[Biographical cuttings on Ethel Turner, author, containing one or more cuttings from newspapers or journals]

[Published: 1900-1990]
Keywords: Turner, Ethel, 1872-1958.

[Papers concerning Phoebe Kirwan and Ethel Turner] / [Phoebe Kirwan?]
Kirwan, Phoebe

[Unpublished: 1925-1953]
Keywords: Kirwan, Phoebe.; Authors; Turner, Ethel, 1870-1958.

Diaries
Turner, Ethel. 1870-1958

[Unpublished: 1889-1928]
Keywords: Turner, Ethel, 1870-1958; Authors; Australian - Diaries.

... Available for reference. Master negatives also held. Ethel Turner, 1872-1958 came...

Literary manuscripts and correspondence
Turner, Ethel. 1870-1958

[Unpublished: 1901-1928]
Keywords: Turner, Ethel, 1870-1958; Authors; Australian - Archives.; Authors

... Available for reference. Not for ban. Associated materials: other papers of Ethel Turner...

Correspondence and press clippings
Ward, Lock and Co

[Unpublished: 1928-1954]
Keywords: Bruce, Mary Grant, 1976-1958; Ward, Lock and Co; Authors; Australian - 20th century - Correspondence.

Books, journals, magazines, articles ...

The diaries of Ethel Turner / compiled by Philippa Poole
Turner, Ethel. 1870-1958

[Book: 1979-2004]

Seven little Australians by Ethel Turner
Turner, Ethel. 1870-1958


From a chair in the sun the life of Ethel Turner / A.T. Yanwood
Yanwood, A. T. (Alexander Turnbull), 1927-2002


Seven little billabongs : the world of Ethel Turner and Mary Grant Bruce / Brenda Niall
Niall, Brenda. 1930-

**Creator**
Turner, Ethel, 1870-1958

**Subjects**
Turner, Ethel, 1870-1958; Authors, Australian -- Diaries.

**Summary**
a. 1889-1902 (Microfilm FM4/6539); b. 1903-1910 (Microfilm FM4/6541).
Includes daily account of personal matters, family affairs, progress of work on her various literary articles and books and occasional comments re aspects of her writing.

**Available from**
NSW
State Library of NSW.
Call Number(s) FM4/6539-6541

**Work ID**
35932271

### Versions / Editions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title, Author, Edition</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diaries [microform].</td>
<td>1889-1928</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 microfilm reels : positive

**Creators**
Turner, Ethel, 1870-1958.

**Physical Description**
3 microfilm reels : positive ; 35 mm.

**Subjects**
Turner, Ethel, 1870-1958 -- Diaries.
Authors, Australian -- Diaries.

**Time Period**
1889-1928
Show me only:

Title
The Sydney Morning Herald...
(430)
The Advertiser (Adelaide,...
(262)
The Argus (Melbourne,... (230)
The Mercury (Hobart,... (181)
The Brisbane Courier... (69)
The West Australian (Perth,... (9)
The Canberra Times (ACT... (4)
Northern Territory Times... (2)
The Courier-Mail (Brisbane,... (2)
The Sunday Herald (Sydney,... (2)
The Maitland Mercury... (1)
The Sun-Herald (Sydney,... (1)

Australian newspapers (1803 – 1954)

Showing: 1 - 20 of 1,193

Sort by: Relevance

ETHEL TURNER'S LATEST.
The Sydney Morning Herald..., Saturday 15 October 1904 p 4
... ETHEL TURNER'S LATEST. A few weeks ago a story called The Gift Impossible, ' by Miss Ethel Turner (Mrs H. R Curlewis), was published in serial form in the "Sydney Sydney Mail," and this now appears in book form under the title "Mother's Little Girl". The advantages of the change in names are ... 439 words.

ETHEL TURNER Praised at Luncheon.
The Sydney Morning Herald..., Friday 26 June 1936 p 10
... ETHEL* TURNER Praised at Luncheon. The part played by Mrs. H. R Curlewis (Ethel Tinner) in Australian literature was warmly inly praised by speakers at a luncheon tendered in her honour at Farmer's yestcr t, the loilonslip DI Auscianan writers The president (Mr Trank Dalbj Davidson) said that ... 188 words.

A WELCOME TO ETHEL TURNER.
The Sydney Morning Herald..., Wednesday 28 September 1910 p 5
User profile
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When</th>
<th>By</th>
<th>About</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010-04-20</td>
<td>pjg1950</td>
<td>Article: Family Notices (Family Notices), The Sydney Morning Herald (NSW : 1842-1954), Saturday 27 April 1918 page Family Notices</td>
<td>William Henry Pegrum was shown in these notices as having been killed &quot;somewhere in France&quot;. In fact he was killed in Belgium, in what became known as The Battle of Polygon Wood. His death was affirmed by a military Court of Enquiry held &quot;in the field&quot; on 3 April 1918. Refer National Archives of Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010-04-20</td>
<td>mary.harlow</td>
<td>Studio portrait of 403208 Flying Officer (FO) Malcolm James Larke Blunt, 150 Squadron RAF, of Neutral Bay, NSW. He attained a Bachelor of Economics degree and worked as a clerk prior to enlisting ..</td>
<td>M.J.L. Blunt graduated from Brisbane Grammar School and the University of Queensland. He appeared in a film called, 'Captain of the Clouds'. Rating: 5 stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010-04-20</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>This life / Tehching Hsieh, ... [et al] ; [essay by Jennifer McMahon]</td>
<td>A very stimulating and provocative little essay. Enjoyed reading it, and it got me thinking about a number of important issues to do with the visual arts. Rating: 5 stars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Australian hospital ship *Centaur*, which was sunk by a Japanese submarine off the Queensland coast on 14th May 1943.
The sinking of the hospital ship Centaur / by Peter Plowman and Alan Zammit
Plowman, Peter
[Book : 1993]
Keywords: Centaur (Hospital ship); Hospital ships - Australia; Australia; Royal Australian Navy

Australian hospital ship Centaur: the myth of immunity / Christopher Milligan, John Foley
Milligan, Christopher
Keywords: Hospital ships - Australia; Centaur (Ship: 1923-1943); Centaur (Hospital ship)

Music, sound and video
"Centaur" the Australian hospital ship: for solo or unison voices - low setting; words by Patrick Thomas; music by Colin Brumby
Brumby, Colin, 1933-
[Sheet music : 2009]
Keywords: Centaur (Hospital ship); Songs (Low voice) with piano; Australia; Royal Australian Navy

Diaries, letters, archives
Letter, transcript
[Unpublished : 1979]
Keywords: Naval officers

About people and organisations
Savage, Eleanor (1912-)
... For lifesaving after the ship Centaur was attacked by a Japanese submarine, Lieutenant Ellen Savage was...

NURSE TELLS OF JAP TRICKERY Called "Coo--oo" After Sinking Centaur
The Argus (Melbourne, ..., Monday 24 May 1943 p 12
The Japanese used trickery by calling "coo--oo" from their surfaced submarine after it had sunk the hospital ship Centaur, Sister Eleanor ... 137 words
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Trove: Future developments

1. Expanding content – new contributors

2. New features
   - Forum
   - Adding context to and between items
   - RSS feeds
   - API
   - Enhancements re getting options
   - Site harvesting by Google
Power vs Freedom

“Freedom is actually a bigger game than power. Power is about what you can control. Freedom is about what you can unleash.”

Harriet Rubin

Changing role for librarians and users.........
What Do Librarians Need to Consider?

- The importance of collaboration for digitisation, storage, service delivery, crowdsourcing. "Gravity"

- Building social engagement into our digital interactions – tools.

- What we want crowdsourcing help with?

- Why we want the help: improve quality, social engagement, add new content?
What Do Librarians Need to Consider?

- Ensure we work with open standards for data sharing e.g. OAI
- Possibilities of data exchange with API’s
- Making our data discoverable via Google and Wikipedia
- Changing institutional strategic thinking from power/control to freedom
Rose

The site you manage is a nightmare!
It’s addictive.
Keeps me awake at night.
Congratulations!

Mary